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PROGRESS ON

NORTH CANAL

SPUR FOR HANDLING
MATERIALS

Excavation Commenced Lnt Week.

Much IllafttttiK Necessary, nud to
Aold Danger Laldlaw Itoart
Will bo Temporarily Shifted

Tho drilling tests for tho founda-
tion work ot tho North Canal dam
Just below town have been com
pitted, and actual work ot construe
tlon ot the concrete, dam la ready
to be started. Tho height ot tho
dam will bo 33 feet.

The railroad spur to tho dam slto
hoa been completed, and material
can bo unloaded within n. few feet
of where it will bo needed. 8upL
Johnson said that a track will bo
laid alone tho canal for tho handl
ing ot the concrete material which
will bo used In lining tho ditch.

quite a camp has been established
below town. Thero are some ton
tents and bouses built. A perma-
nent residence on tho bank ot tho
river Is being used by tho officials
as office and living quarter. When
the work Is completed, It will be-co-

the resldcnco ot tho gate
teader. Thero aro a warehouse,
blacksmith shop and large mess hall.
City water from tho Stcldl ft Twoot
system baa been Installed Into tho
camp, and the officials havo tho con-
venience of a telephono and may put
In electric lights, Mr. Johnston said.

Excavating Under Way.
Excavation for tho canal was

started last week. At the point
where water will bo taken from tho
river a big led go of rock will havo to
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bo moved. This will necessitate n
lot ot blasting, and In order to pro
tcct trnniQ along tho Laldlaw road
tho highway will bo temporarily
moved cast of tho camp.

Contractor Qcrdots ot Portlnml
spout tho pnst wcok nt tho enmp help
lug mt tho work started.

BLUES WIN lfi TO 2

Knsty flame or Basket Hall Played
Evening.

Tho basket ball gamo Friday night
between tho lllues and tho team
representing tho Hoynl Neighbor
was vory one-side- d, but proved to- - bo
a fast exhibition ot playing. Tho
Blues outclassed their less experi-
enced opponents, winning by n score
of IS to 3.

Tho winners had things their own
way throughout tho gamo, allowing
tho opposing sextet to roako but one
goal. Tho star ot tho game was Miss
Illack, who throw several ftno goals
from tho field.

Thero was a good-slse- d crowd In
attendance, and the band gavo a
concert.

Tho lineup was as follows:
niuea Forwards, Arrlo Illack and

Nell Market; guards, Ethel Holmes
and Qortrudo Markel; centors, Anno
Market and Ethol Dorden.

Royal Neighbors Forwards, Mrs.
Tyler and Miss Kverson; guards, Mrs.
llunnoll and Louictta Wornitaff;
centers, Mrs. Mcintosh and Bosalo
Main.

DANCE A SUCCESS

Band Provides Entertainment for
Many PleosHre-Seekc- ni Monday
Tho Easter danco given by the

Bond band Monday night at Llnstor's
Hall proved a popular and successful
event Seventy flvo tickets woro
taken up at tho door, and consider
ably over 100 were sold. Candy and
lemonade wore served by tho ladles.

Tho music was excellent; O. M.
Quptll, aa leader, has dovelopod a
band that is a credit to tho town.
Thoso who played at tho dance, all ot
whom aro taking groat Interest In tho

Hotel Oregon
S7EAM HEATED CLEAN and SANITARY.

RUNNING HOT WATER IN EVERY ROOM.

TWO BLOCKS FP.OM
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prnctlces, wore:
Bolo cornet U. A. Woolley, J. A.

Urlnkloy, Qoorgo Young.
First cornet ltnlph Polmloxtor.
Second cornot Hubert Innos.
Alto Poarl l.yncs.
Tenor 1 V, Scott.
Trombone C. II. Hunter, A, I,

French, Fred Lticn.
llarltono Tom Cownn.
Tuba Chot Bprlnger.
Saxnphono John Llnster.
Simro drum Claudo PrliiMon.
Bass drum Fled llunnoll.

'Clarinet Ultima nud Collotto.

SEEKS RAILROAD

Men of County Kent Subscribe Money
to Induce ltoads to llulld.

On Monday, April 1. there was a
meeting at Prlnovlllo with tho pur-
pose ot promoting a railroad Into
that town, from somo point along the
Hill and Harrlman lines that lead
from tho Columbia .to Uond, pobably
Tcrrobonno.

T. M. Baldwin, ot tho First Nat
ional Dank, outlined a plan tor tho
proposed railroad Instigation. Ho
wanted tho cltlsons ot the town tq
subscribe $100,000, to cover right ot
way and grndo.

According to tho Crook County
Journal. 333,000 was subscribed at
the meeting; and later tho total waa
raised to $80,000. Just what course
will bo followod with tho promised
subscriptions apparently has not
been fully decided.

R. H. DEYARMOND

lachiie Shop aad

Garage

Wo know how to do all
kinds of Machine Work.

TRY US AND SEE.

HOTEL
TAGGART

BEND, ORG.

FIRST CLASS ROOMS and
TABLE SERVICE.

FREE AUTO
TO AND FROM DEPOT.
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BIG INCREASE IN SHIPMENTS
i

(Concluded from pago one.)

full capacity all tho transportation
facilities.

Improving Hond-- J.

Tho Lockwooda report that Harney
county tins done n lot of work Inv
proving tho ronds, oven Into I,nko

SCENE AT UNITED WAREHOUSE, UEND.
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AUTO-THUO- LOADINO FOR

CltAItLKH r.UDMAX INJUUKD'
Monday rooming Charles Krdman

a frelghtor from Kort Itock, had his
loft collar bono dislocated by being
crushed botweon two wagons two
miles north or C. B. Alton's Llttlo
Itlver ranch. Krdman was taken to
tho nearby homo of Fred Kolts, who
wont to Allen's and telephoned to
Or. Ferroll, who autoed up and at
tended tho Injured man. Yeatorday

W. tt. COBLU

county. Tito first of this wook Judgo
Kills nt Crook county was out over
tho route, which, It Is understood,
will bo materially Improved on (his
ond.

In addition to tho truck, tunny
horso freighting outlUs, holnuRluu. to
rnuohom nud others In tho southeast
country, havo been hauling to and
from Bond,

BURNS,

Krdman was
Hospital.

to tho Bend

H. C. Brown foghorn.
Heavy lnyors COO farm raised.

Trios f8.B0. Cockorols $5.00.
Kggs 3.00 per 1C, $9.00 per 100.
Baby chicks $15.00 por 100. Prim.
roso Poultry Plant, James Ireland,
414 Spalding Bldg., Portland, Oro.

U. M. LARA

Central Oregon Brokerage Co.
Manufacturers' and Jofcfecrs' Sales Agonts

for Crook Harney, Lake ami
Klamath Counties.

Wholesale distributors of Smoked nnd Salt McaU, Com
pound, Candies, Crackers, Fresh Fruits, Vegetables nnd Produce,
Wrapping Bags, Twine, Ilrooms, Clfrara, Canned Goods, etc.

We carry a stock of tho Union Meat Co.'a Meats, Lards and Com-

pounds with tho United Warehouse: Co. at Rend.
Long distance phono connection.

Office antl Salesrooms: Bend, Oregon.

THE BEND COMPANY

Has Every Kind ofLumber Needed for Building

mjum
Our lumber yard, directly across the river, Is FULLY STOCKED with

every kind of seasoned lumber. $

We can supply every kind of material you may need. Quick delivery,
big assortment to choose from, and prices that are right make It worth
yourwhlle to have us figure with you before you build.
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Eiht Dollars a Thousand arid1 Upwards
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NEW LIBRARY BOOrW
fclllWW in

Thirteen Volumes Added to tho Piy
Hheir Collection.

Tho public llbrnry lnm rorelvptl'
tho following-ho- hooks whluh Imvo
boon plncod with tho pay shelf col,
lection.

Kvotl's "Tho Counsel for tho ).
fonco. ' ,

(Iroy'u "Tho Illdnrs or tho Purplo
Bngo."

Htuuley's "A Modern Mndonna "
Drolwuir'H "Jeiiulo Ourlmrdt" ami

"Ulster Carrie." ,
Wlstor'n "Pndro iRiinolo."
Oelnnd's "Iron Woman."
Mlllor's "Toss of tho Htorm

Country.
llnrhou'n "Jaun Dawson."
Marquis' "Danny's Own Htory,"
Henuotl'H "Old Wives' Tales.
Hedgwlek's "Tnnto,"
"Hick Lady."

JULY MYSM CLEMEO

(Concludod from pago one )

seen. ,
It was with dirtlaulty that tho

icq no of tho find was reached by
wagon as thoro Is no road on tho
west sldo of tho river that far down
The remains woro brought to tint
Pilot llutln cemetery and Interred In
tho potters hold.

lattt July. ,

Mrs, McOrath dropped out of slsht
on Sunday, July 10, of last year Hho
left a letter to her husband In which
sho slated that he had "led her it
John I Hulllvan life", saying that,
sho could not stand his tulstrratment
any longer. Hho said sho would
soon join her fathor, who was deud

8ho was last seen down tho river,
and at tho Btoldl & Tweet dam wero,
found a bottle containing poison, tho
woman's parasol and a magailne
This led to tho belief that sho had
committed suicide, and tho river was
searched but no traco of the body
found. Tho soarehors failed to go
down stream far enough. Bourn
people thought that sho had gone to
Kort Itock whoro sho had friends or
to Denver, Colo., where her mother
lived. Constable Lucas held to the
bollof that sho had drowned horsolf
and spent two days searching A
number or people report having'
noticed tho rags on tho bushes, but
nover thought thoy had any sign) ,
flcance.

Tom McOrath, tho woman's hut
band, who had sevorely mistreated
her, showed tin remorse after her dl
appearance and made no effort to(
find her. Ho romslnod In Bend until
about October. (Middling around town
and selling all tho personal property'
which sho had loft. He Is said tu
Ihi at or uonr Nooksack, Wash., now ,

a leiogram waa seiu uy Deputy
Fox to Mrs. McOrath'a mother lu
jDenver, notifying her that tho body
hail lieen recovered.
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